
Protect against
COVID-19

Super Food Safe 
Antibacterial Surface Cleaner

www.bikold.co.uk     01584 877866     enquiries@bikold.co.uk

CCL011 6x750ml NOW £10.95/case

CCL033 1x5lt NOW £5.25/each

£5.25 each

Sheild Heavy Duty 
Disinfectant Wipes

HEA065 1x150 £5.89/tub

lKills 99.99% of germs inc. MRSA
lWorks in 30 seconds
lCleans and disinfects
lNon bleach formula

£1.83 each

Coronavirus Antiviral Disinfectant

CCL101 1x750ml NOW £2.50/each

CCL102 1x5lt NOW £9.50/each

£9.50 each

£2.50 each

lEffective against enveloped viruses 
including coronaviruses
lEffective within 5 minutes
lCleans and disinfects
lNon bleach formula
lSafe for food preparation areas

A blue disposable wet wipe 
impregnated with a biocidal 

formulation, effective against 
most bacteria, fungi and 

viruses. Used in medical and 
food environments to prevent 

microbiological 
contamination.

18p each 56p each 55p each

£5.89 per tub

HEA060 1x100 £17.95/pack

lLatex free elasticated loops
l2-ply disposable paper
lLightweight & comfortable
lPacked in dispenser box

Sheild White Paper Face Masks 3-ply Blue Face Masks 3-ply Blue Face Masks

BSC051 1x10 £5.95/pack BSC050 1x50 £27.50/pack

l3 layer filter is soft & 
comfortable
lEffective dust & protection filter
lPractical, hygenic, economical

l3 layer filter is soft & 
comfortable
lEffective dust & protection filter
lPractical, hygenic, economical



£2.95 each £3.95 each £11.95 each

RYL070 1x50ml £2.95/each

lHospital grade hand sanitiser
lKills 99.99% of germs
lHandy 50ml travel size bottle

Ineos Antibacterical 
Hand Sanitiser

BioFlex Hand Sanitiser BioFlex Hand Sanitiser

BSC052 1x150ml £3.95/each BSC100 1x1lt £11.95/each

l70% Alcohol content
lKills 99.9% of harmful bacteria
lContains Aloe Vera & Vitamin E
lHandy size bottle

l70% Alcohol content
lKills 99.9% of harmful bacteria
lContains Aloe Vera & Vitamin E

£7.79 each

CGL005 1x500ml £7.79/each

lHospital specification
l70% Alcohol base
lEvaporates quickly with no 
sticky residue

Cleenol 70% Hand Sanitising Gel

£34.95 each

CGL040 1x5lt £34.95/each

lHospital specification
l70% Alcohol base
lEvaporates quickly with no 
sticky residue

Cleenol 70% Hand Sanitising Gel

£4.69 each

CGL043 1xHolder £4.69/each

lFor use with the Senses range of 
500ml liquid soap bottles
CGL026 / CGL041

Single Wall Bottle Holder

£1.83 each

lKills 99.9% of germs in 30 seconds including MRSA Salmonella & Ecoli
lFor use with a wall mounted soap dispenser or in its own pump dispenser

Senses Environmental Bactericidal Liquid Soap (Washroom)
Senses Citrus Antibacterial Liquid Soap (Kitchen)

CGL026 Bactericidal 6x500ml £10.95 CGL041 Antibacterial 6x500ml £10.95

A non-perfumed, food safe, non-tainting 
formulation to protect against hand and food 
borne infections, the product is also effective 

in hospitals against nosocomial disease.

CGL045 12x500ml 
£17.95/case

Cleanse Luxurious 
Anti-Bacterial Hand Soap 

for Sensitive Skin

£1.50 each



£2.49 each

SPD870 6x1lt £14.95/case

£2.49 each

SPD871 6x1lt £14.95/case

lRecommended for use in food prep 
areas, kitchens, food facilities and 
areas where special attention to 
bactericidal hygiene is important.

£16.95 each

SPD99 1xDispenser £16.95/each

lFor use with the Sterling 
Cartridge Liquid Soaps

Sterling Pink Perfumed Cartridge 
Liquid Soap

Sterling Bactericidal Cartridge 
Liquid Soap

Plastic Clear Hysoap Cartridge 
Dispenser

An effective hand cleaner with a 
gentle action on the skin. Removes 
general soil, light oils and greases 
whilst protecting the skin.

Compatible with 
dispenser code: 
SPD99

Compatible with 
dispenser code: 
SPD99

For use in 
washroom and 
kitchen

CCL015 1x5lt £5.95

CGL018 1x5lt £6.95

CCL017 1x5lt £5.95

CGL042 1x5lt £6.95

Senses Green Bactericidal Environmental Liquid Soap Senses Antibacterial Liquid Soap

Super Pink Liquid Hand Soap W10 Super Antibacterial Hand Soap W15

    Easy foaming
    Gentle on skin
    Ideal for refilling hand 
    wash pump dispensers
    5L

lSpecifically formulated & enriched with moisturisers
lKills 99.9% of harmful bacteria

    Easy foaming
    Gentle on skin
    Floral fragrance
    Ideal for refilling hand   
    wash pump dispensers
    5L

lMoisturising
lGentle on skin

Kills 99.9% germs in 30 seconds including 
methicillin-resistant staphylococcus aureus (MRSA) and 
Salmonella and ecoli.

A mild effective formulation 
to remove light to medium 
soiling. Rinses off easily. 
A non-perfumed, food safe, 
non-tainting formulation to 
protect against hand and 
food borne infections, the 
product is also effective in 
hospitals against nosocomial 
disease.

A quality, high viscosity hand 
soap for use with a wall-
mounted soap dispenser or 
available in its own pump 
dispenser.  
A mild effective formulation 
to remove light to medium 
soiling.  
Rinses off easily. 

Kills 99.9% germs in 30 seconds including 
methicillin-resistant staphylococcus aureus (MRSA) and 
Salmonella and ecoli.



RAM023 1xDispenser £23.95each

Highest hygiene: smooth and 
rounded surfaces, easy to clean
Ergonomic design: designed so that 
they are user-friendly and easy to 
maintain.
Material selection: made only with 
highest quality raw 
materials and long lasting.

Jolly Line Control Soap / Sanitiser
Dispenser

NCC022 1x500 £11.50

NCC020 1xSign £3.95

NCC021 1x10 £26.50

NCC019 1xSign £3.95

Floor Distancing Blue Feet & Blue Border 
1m in 300mm Circle

Floor Distancing Direction One Way Arrow Blue 

 Sanitised Label Blue Circle Essential Visor 310x240mm PET Visor  
with Black PET Band

This Essential Visor add an 
extra layer of protection. 
A plastic shield protects 
the nose, eyes, mouth 
and eyes from airbourne 
germs emitted from 
coughing and sneezing. 

lFeatures an adjustable head strap. Made of high-
clarity, food-grade PET. 100% recyclable

Make it clear that thorough 
sanitisation occurred by 
using removable 
sanitisation labels. These 
labels feature a strong, but 
removable, adhesive so 
no residue is left behind. 
A blue border features the 
word sanitised for your 
protection printed clearly.

l75mm (3’’) Date/Time/Employee
lPack Size: 1x500

6-12 month durability depending on traffic.
No heat or chemicals needed to remove. Simply use a 
scraper at a 90 degree angle for removal.

Keep a safe distance with 
these light-blue floor 
graphics. Floor graphics are 
made from permanent 
adhesive, vinyl over-laminate. 
They are idea for waiting 
areas, lines, entrances, and 
more and remind patrons to 
keep a safe distance of 1m 
while waiting.

Keep a safe distance with 
these. Thank You for 
Practicing Social Distancing, 
blue floor graphics that 
encourage one-way traffic. 
Floor graphics are made from 
permanent adhesive, vinyl 
over-laminate. Iideal for 
waiting areas, lines, entrances, 
and more, and help ensure 
patrons keep a safe distance.

6-12 month durability depending on traffic.
No heat or chemicals needed to remove. Simply use a 
scraper at a 90 degree angle for removal.

Unique design: characterized by 
modern lines, harmonious shapes 
and an indispensable attention to 
details.

Refillable. Suitable for any 5lt soap 
or 5lt sanitiser.



RAM201 1xStand £129.33

RAM202 1xStand £77.00

PLEASE NOTE - THERE IS A 3 WEEK LEAD TIME ON THESE 
RAMON HYGIENE FLOOR STAND PRODUCTS

All prices are subject to vat.

Cardboard Hygiene Point
Colonna con due ripiani per disinfettante mani e guanti monouso o panni usa e 
getta, completa di raccolta rifiuti

 Disinfectant, gloves, and Max bin not included

 36 cm  33 cm  128 cm

code pcs kg m³
CECC005 1 2,5 0,027

Shock-resistant: made of 
cardboard with a thickness 
of 1 cm to ensure maximum 
resistance and long life over 
time

Versatile: central two-height 
adjustable shelf to store pre-
soaked spare mops in the 4 L 
bucket with lid or disposable 
gloves

Smart: the waste collection 
area is set up for use with 
Max container without lid or 
with normal shopping bags, 
depending on needs

Professional hygiene
solutions

HYGIENE LINE

T: 0116 276 1881
sales@ramonhygiene.co.uk
www.ramonhygiene.co.uk

Cardboard Hygiene Point
Disinfectant, gloves and max bin, not included

TTS Cleaning S.R.L. (Soc. a Socio Unico): - 35010 - Viale dell’Artigianato, 12-14 - Santa Giustina in Colle (PD) - Italy - Tel: +39/049 93.00.710 - AFax: +39/049 93.00.720 - E-mail: info@ttsystem.com

Square stand with glove compartment
Stand with hand sanitizer dispenser, with transparent containter and internal lid, 
and glove compartment

 Gloves not included

 40 cm  40 cm  134,5 cm

code C L pcs kg
AU3KP220P7 0,9 1 9,6
AU3KP220P0 0,9 1 9,6

Cross stand
Stand with hand sanitizer dispenser, with transparent containter and internal lid

 40 cm  40 cm  134,5 cm

code C L pcs kg m³
AU3KP070P7 0,9 1 5,68 0,026
AU3KP070P0 0,9 1 5,68 0,026

Convenient: a dedicated space 
for gloves and disinfectant to 
have them always ready to use

Safety: can be used with 
alcoholic disinfectants thanks 
to the internal lid that prevents 
evaporation

Highest hygiene: smooth 
and rounded surfaces, easy to 
clean

 Design: well-finished, subtle 
and stylish to fit into any 
environment

Ergonomic design: designed 
so that they are user-friendly 
and easy to maintain

 Safety: can be used with 
alcoholic disinfectants thanks 
to the internal lid that prevents 
evaporation

Professional hygiene
solutions

HYGIENE LINE

Cross Stand
Stand with hand sanitiser dispenser, with 
transparent container and internal lid


